
EVENTS INTHE
SOCIAL WORLD.

The Wedding of Mr.Charles Hag-
gerty and Miss Annie

M. Ciislieii.

LONGWORTH- JONES MAHBIAGE.

A Nephew of General Miles Married.
The Brown Musicale at Anaheim.
Several Other Interesting Wed-
dings in the Interior—A Church
Social— Barnett Musicale

—Per-

sonal Notes.

Messrs. Adoiph it. Sprecuels, Chris Smith and
Grove P. Ayres will sail on the yacht Luiline
from this port to Ai'Ols to-tlay, and will spend
Sunday in Santa Cruz.

Tne ttlnc D Vacating Club willgive their third
anniversary parly at B'nai B'rltb Hall ibis even-

The following officers of the Star Minstrel Club
were iccenily elected for Ibe ensuing term:
President, .1. J. McDonnell; Vice-President,
.lames McLloskey; Treasurer, 11. C. Lanusen;

!
Secretary, E. P. Dunckel; business-manager, W.
A.Hums; stage-manager, J. F. Mackey.

There willbe a garden Baity at the residence
of Mr. and Mrs. X.W. Spaulding, corner Nine-
teenth avenue and East Iweuty-tilthstreet, East
Oakland, this afternoon, under the auspices of
the Ladies' Auxiliary of .lie First Unitarian
Church, for tbe pose ol creating an Organ
Fund for '.lie new church.

-Mi.E. D. Somber, formerly of Napa, and Miss

I
Evelyn Proctor were muted in marriage last

Wednesday eviuiug at tbe resilience of the
Lime's patents Intins city.

Germania Lodes, No. -0, U. E. A., willhold an
open meeting inSbtels' Bulldliiß tillsevening.
ibe tourtn open meeting and dance of the Pa-

cilicEndowment League took place last evening
at OUU Fellows' Hail. The features of tlie even-
ing were addresses on the slate and progress of
tie league by President J. li. Severance and
Secretary J. Allied Loeders. A social dance
was afterward ci j yed to the music of Walcoil's
llairtl until nrldulgbl. Mr. Harry Sledenberg
acted as floor manager, and tlie members ol Hie
AirauKeiueiit Committee wrete; nesars. Kiel
,) i-i,i.sen, p. F. uistrn, 1-. Kiuese, F. Upperman,
Albert Jobnson, A.K. Ktapp, Henry vvi:;a:.a
Hairy Siedeuboig.

'Hie l.iuigvvor!h-.l ones lVeililina.
The wedding of Mr. Thomas Lotigvvoitliand

Miss Eliza A. Joues, me daughter Mr.and
Mrs. £. W. Jones, ol 1032 Howard street, this
city, touk place at the home of tbe biide on Ibe
evening of ibe 17th lost. The biide is a pioinl-
ncut ember of and one of the most energetic
Xiirkeis_ln tne Central M. E.Cbuicli on Mission-

\u25a0\u25a0:. and Is gifted wilb considerable talent in
vocal and lusliuuienlal music. 'J be groom is In
ti.e employment ol ibe Union Iron Works as a
mat ioe engineer, and is highlythought of by bis
employers u;.d co^mployes and trfeuds geucr-
ally.

The home of the biide was nicely decorated for
which great cieililis due to the skill and taste of
Mis. William Abbott and Miss J. Emma Henlv.
Ii.c ceremony was soleuiuized by Bey. Dr. \v.
W. Case, pas-,,, ol tbe Central M. E. Cbuieh.

assisted oy Key. Am, Williams, who Is au old
friend of ibe biide's parents.

Mr. Stubenrauch played lie weddinginarch as
tbe contracting parties euieied Hie parlors. Tue
bi ioe, eutei ing the parlor upon bet father's arm,
looked beautiful. The bndesiuaid was Miss
Came M.Abbot and iln- gloom was attended by
bis friend, Mr. C. li.Ker. Bulb the bade aud
the bridesmaid weie nandaoniely and appropri-
ately dressed for Hie occasion,.

A Luge leceplion was beld alter the ceremony
aud leiiesbmeuls were served to lUe guests.
The happy couple weie the recipients ol many
i,„t.d.-ou.e and cosily pieseuts (rum llieir uiauy
fileuds.

Atlei an extended trip Mr. and Mrs. Eong-
worih will occupy their cosy borne ou Henry
sneet. Ibis ciiy.

Among those present weie the following: Mr.
and Mrs. E. W. Jones, the parents of the bride ;
Mr.John Williams, uncle oi ihe biide; Dr.and
Mrs. W. vv. Case. Key. Aaron Williams, Mr.and .
Mrs. William Abbott, Mr. and Mrs. K. T.Bob-
erts. Mr, and Mis. Bo:.a V". Watt, Mr. and Mrs.
Jui.u Touuiugsen, Mi.and Mrs. Monroe 11-.i b,
Mrs, Hugh McCabe, Miss Carrie B. Abb.ill.Miss
E.E. Mouis. Miss Sadie Bishop, Miss Emma J.
J. Henry, Miss Laura Bailey, Miss Cells. A.
l'ailaugbl. Miss tv-ie W. Nicoll, Miss Eva
Audeisou, Miss Carrie ruicell, Wis. Kosie \\ eh-
<c. Miss u.ji'i. Ford, .miss Claia Mayle,

\u25a0«•»._ ..' np.le Ml -lip. Miss Fannie Lord ana
.Misses .Maiigßm*A Lizzie Delancy: Mr.C. E.
Ker, Mr. E. r^Miv>.i , .Mr. Bruce E'.oyd. Mr.
Uu ,1one's, Mr. Erin*. B.xby, Mr. li.O. Jones,
Mr. William Abbott Jr., Mr. George Wood, Mr.
A.Stubeuiaucb.

The Brown Musicale at Anaheim.
Mr.and Mis. W T. Blown gave a delightful

li.usicale last 1 imay at llieir residence al
Anaheim, In honor of Miss Helen Bancroft,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. B. 11. Bancroft of
Oiaugeiborp, recently graduated Irom tbe piano

school of tbe Cincinnati College ol Music. The
iv miie was most eujoyably spent. Among
those niesent weie: Mi.and Mrs. vv, T.Brown,
Mr. and Mrs. Bancroft, Mr. and Mis. Spldell,
Mr.and Mis. Laudell. Mr. aud Mis. Kuddick,
Mr. and Mis. Guldtbwalle, . Mr. and
Mrs. Kice nt Tustln, Mr. and Mrs. Ilurr,
Dl and Mis. Hum, Froressor and Mis.
Packard, Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mrs. Bates'
Mis. Helms;. 11. Mrs. rspangler. Mrs. Elinendiiil,
Miss Helen Bancroft, Miss Margaiet lupins,
Miss Clara Mossemao, Miss Hlniou, Miss spen-
cer. Miss Cox, Miss Mollie Gardiner, the Misses
Jessie and Hilda V,llie. Ibe Misses Dora and
Minnie Zyu, the Misses Elds and Mary Boege,
Miss xitbur, Miss Helen M. Meade, Miss Alex-
ander, Miss Maty Kiaen.er, Miss Lute Bailey,
Miss Elizabeth kucbel; Messrs. Huliert Ban-
e nit. Harry Hlgbloo, Thomas Deerlng, Hairy
Wnltaker, George Whuaker, I.A. Browu. A.
Thomas. Dr. Buiiaid. H. A. Strodtboß, E. Bailey,
Kali.liHuuiei and others.

The H.cjrertj-taslilii Wedding.
Ou Thursday morning a: St. Dominic's Church,

on Steiner street, Miss Annie M. Casblu, the
estimable daughter of Mr.John formerly
of Nevada City, was married to Mr. Charles J.
Haggerty Dl the -known law firmof Kutgbt

& Haggeily. The coin's home was formerly at
.-u.artsvilie. Alter ibe ceremony the islat lves

ad a lew of il.on intimate filends partook ot an
jj.nia'.e wedding breakfast at tbe residence of

slue "otld's paients, 2023 Wcbstei stieet. ilie
bride, received many elegant presents. In the
alteiuooo tbe happy pair left for Mouterey and
on their return will lake up Ibeliresidence al
laiO I'evisadeio street.

i'ortrr-l'earsoii Wedrtlue in Oakland. Q
East Tuesday evening Mr. William S. Boner

of Australia and Miss Alice M. Pearson, daugh-

ter of Mr. John W. Pearson were wedded by
Key. Dr. J. K. McLean at the home of ibe
bride's i ejus, corner of Eighteenth aud Grove
sweets, Oakland. None bill Hie relatives of llie
parlies weie present at Ilie ceremony. Tbe
groom Is a prosperous business man of Australia,
where tbe young couple will go on a widdlug
lour, after which Ibey willreturn to Oakland to
reside permanently. A number of costly
pieseota weie glveu them. Among ibeiu a check
lor 115,000 from the bride's father.

A Baptist Cliurch Social.
A large number of members attended the social

Of the First Baptist Church Christian Endeavor
Society inOakland on Thursday evening.

Alter transacting the regular business the fol-
lowing programme was rendered: Kecllation,
'•Foorhouse Nan." Miss Mabel Hempstead; bass
solo, "Anchored," Mr.Elmer W. Keed; reading,
entitled "ABaityat Mr.Wlgelewortb's." Mr.A.
T.Stewart. In issponse to an encore, Mr.oleic*
art read "The Clown's Baby." Vocal duel,
"When IKnow Tuat Thou Ait Near Me," Miss
Marie Ferguson and Mr. C. G. Reed. The fol-
lowing papeis weie read: "What Can tbe Voting

. People's ibiisliau Endeavor Society Do to Help
the Denomination 7"Mr.J. W. Higher; "Wuat
Can We Do to AidOut Pastor?" Miss Latimer.

The following guests were present: Miss
Zena Bell, Mr. and Miss Brougher, Miss Alice
Dorelj, Miss Faikbursl, Miss Clara Keed. Miss
Mary Ban. ford, Mrs. Hlldebrandt, Mrs. Fugle,
Mis. L. B. Baker, Miss Ella Btadway, Dr. Brad-
way, Mr. and Mis O. E. B.ker, Key, Mr.and
Mrs. llobart, Miss liigham, MlssAddie Illgbara,
Mr. Young. Miss toia Morse, Miss Collins, Miss
Julia Moagan, Miss Mabel Hempstead, Mis.
Waddell, Miss Mull, Mi^ Kmdies, .Mr. C. G.
While, Mrs. Giavnle, Mr. A. I.Slew-ail, Master
K. E. Webster, Miss F. E. Balienger, Mr.J. C.
V""iis, Mis. K. J. Fetrotf. Mr. H. C. Eyou,. Mi. Kobeil Edgteo, Miss Victoria Wilson. Mr.
William h.itie: wiiiie,Mr.Beujaiuiu Griffin.Miss
li.Biowu, Mi.Elmer Heed, Mrs. A. B. While,
Mr.C. G. Keed, Mr. James Yarrtngton, Mr.F.
Sawyer, Mi. Kay Hiliieibrand, Mr. Wlllard
While, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. i'latl, Miss Belie
Mitchell, Mrs. A. M. heigh. Miss Miuule Young.
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,
iWedding at Santa ltos.l.

Miss Kiltie Shearer, eldest daughter of Key.
E.E. Sbeaier, D.D., ol Santa Boss, was mar-
ried Inthat city on Wednesday to John K. Bas-
se11, A.a. M. D., of Detroit, Mich. Tbe ceie-
ruouy was peiloiuied by Dr. Shearer, Ibe lather
of ibe bride, assisted by the Rev. A.J. Kerr aud
Key. J. C. Smith of San Eranclsco.

lie house was artistically decorated with
feiusaiid Uowi'is. Only a few of the relatives
and most Intimate friends Ot the family were
piesenl. Allium: Ihe guests weie Mr. and Mrs.
JI my Kusseil, Miss Sarah Kussell, Mi. F. W.
V\ biting and Mr.J. N. Bagley. all of Deiioll,

Mich., Air.F. Y.Williams and Miss Bussed, ol
Sacramento, Mrs. A. C. Wales and Miss Wales,
of Massllon, Ohio, Key. Mr.and Mis. A.J. Kerr,
Bey. J. C. Smith, Key. Mr.and Mrs. Dr. Gibson,
Miss Gibson, Mi. and Mrs. J. W. Me wait. Miss
Siewail, Mr. and Mrs. Bostwlck. Mrs. Cha.les
Grant, Miss Grant. "Mr. Albert Bagley of San
Francisco, Mr.and Mrs. Samuel lieitshu of Port-
land, Oregon, Mr.George D.Stiearei, Miss Caleb
and Key. Mr.and Mis. C. B. l'nblado ol Santa
Kosa.

Dr. Rnssel came across the continent Willi his
brother Henry aud Ibe other lends irom Detroit
ia Hie officers' car of Hie Michigan Central Kail-
road Company. Mr. \\liltingis one of ibe prom-
inent attorneys of Detroit and Mr.Bagley Isa
ton of ex-Governor Bagley. Dr.John K.Kussel,
the groom, Is a son of Dr.Geoige B.Bussed and
comes ol one of Hie oldest and best-known fam-
ilies of bis native city. He lias never practiced- medicine, although offered the opportunity lo
enter Into a large practice as soon as be grad-
uated; but engaged with his brothers, Geoige
U.aud Waller, in Hie lion business under UK
name of ibe Buiaei Wheel and Fouudiy Com-

pen?. The business of this company is very
large aud is quiic considerable, even on the Ia-
cificCoast, c*rlof Mien coustiuetlon being found
on many oftlie railroads.

The newlyman couple and friends left for
tills city to tne alteruoou by the Donahue route.
and hell private car was to follow them by way
01 rslilMin lo this city. Alter spending a couple
of weeks inCalifornia me bride ami groom will
leave for llieir new homo InDetroit. The wed-
dice, i.ie-enls were many and costly, among
ti,i in Inlug an elegaut piano una a complete ta-

bic service olsilver.
The It.rnfitt Musicale.

The second nnislcaie sud entertainment civen
by the scholars and lends of Mr. Pernio I.
Barnett, at las parlors, 1701 Geary street, on
Thursday evening, was a most iileasiug and suc-
cessful affair. Dancing followed the entertain-
ment. 'J lie following was the programme: Part
first"—Souvenir from "11 Trovatore" (Hoffman),
Slenor c.ilicnj duo, "I'lque Dame" (Supp),
Miss Evelyn Manning, Mr. Benno 1. li.*iin-11;
recitation, Miss L. ll.idl; "La Ilile tin Kegl-
nient," lantasie (Beyer), Miss Meta Woltersj
violin solo, -l,ypsy Dance" (Sjiasate). Mr.A.
Cam; poiopouette, "Dans*™ (llurand). .Miss
Jennie Davidson; duo, '\u25a0William Tell"(Rossini),
Blgoor Cahen, Mr, Harnett, Pari secoud—
deiasolin Amateur Quartet: quartet, "Angel Ser-
enade" ;AdJle-Mio, violin. R. l.aclunau, J.
1!' Inemit ;mandolin, U. latctiuian; piano, I.cc
(iambtiz; uco, ••Tauliausser" (Wactior), Miss
&Sniio. Mr. Barueit; boiii:, "Tills Very Hour"
ISiuckler), Mr. 8. Blum; "Dream Faces," ma-
zoinka (Llchner), Miss faith Gambia; whistling
solo, Ml.A. Caro; ZllUer solo, Lester Laciier;
duo, •' llaudllensliciclie" (Suppe), Miss Mela
Wollers, Air. Baruelt.

I'jflie Ootsat WelldtlllS.
The marriage of Miss Minnie Croukhtte of

Pasadena Jleilierl J. Miles of Montana oc-
cur! Wednesday afternoon at the First Bap-
tist Church, Pasadena, Key. Dr.Head officiating.
Tlie groom Is a nephew of General Nelson A.
Miles and is a yoiinir merchant of Livingston,
Montana. Tbe bride is a daughter of Mr.Nelson
Ciuukiutc of South Pasadena and is the center
of a large social circle. Alter spending a week
in Southern California tlie young couple Will
leave lor Molilalia, their future home.

At Chieii last Tuesday evening Mr. le Hoy
Sherman tuition and Miss Lydia Ellen Mason,
both of Cliico, were happily married.

Sunday afternoon in San lieinaidlno, Mr.
Isaac Benjamin and Miss Eilzabelb Kavauaugu
were married, Uev. John Morrison performing
tbe ceremony.

on Wednesday, near Woodland, miss Celia
Win111 was united In marriage to Mr. George It.

bidweil by the Key. Mr,Cultou ifWinters.
A quiet wedding took place Monday at the

lesideuceol me biide. In Cos Angeles, ii,e con-
traction parties being Miss MottleSmith aod Mr.
.1. S. Gales, an engineer on the Southern l'acilic
Katlioad. they will r>side at Mojave.

At Santa Ciuz on Wednesday evening were
qulell)married by Key. P. S. Lawrence, Mr.Ed-
win W. Fields, employed in the Sentinel office,
and Miss F.va V.(itisiafson.

Mis. MayBrevisier and Mr.C. L.Kyau. both of
Lincoln, were man ted mere Monday morning al
Hie residence ol ihe bride's paieuis, by the Key.

C. a. liatitnaii oi this city. The happy pair left
lot Sacramento.

Society iiio.in'v

Mr.and Mis.11. L.latum left las; evening for
a llnee months' trip in the Eastern Stales.*

Consul F. lliinia ol this city and his daugh-
ter, Mis. C. Hitching ol Fresno, ate spending
seme nine at the .-Etna Springs.

Miss Eva anil ol tblscity is visiting Woodland,
Hieguest of lier nirces, tlie Misses Boggs.

Mi.aud Mis. M.S. Wllsouhave gone lo Sacra-
mento Ina' tend the lair.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Tuubs are up among their
vines near Calistoga.

Colonel A. E. Castle and Colonel 11. 11. Holder
wall go down lo Sauta Cruz to-day and remain
until Monday.

Mrs. A.W. Baldwin, who has been visitingher
sons and daughter-in-law, Mrs. George Baldwin,
in Mooletey County, the past few weeks, has
ictuiiieilhome to Calistoga, Mrs. George Bald-
win accompanying her lor a few days' visit.

Mr. s. W. Newhauer of Calisiog.i has been vis-
itingrelatives in this city.

Mr*.T. It.Banneiman of 2407 Howard street
lias been pleasantly entertaining Mrs, J. F. Mut-
pby ofSauta Ca uz.

Mrs. A.1-. Levy of Spokane Falls and Miss L.
Levy ol tilts cay aie at Ice .Liua Springs.

Mrs. N. W. Collins has returned home to
Calistoga liom a visit of several weeks to lends
in this cay.

Mr. Henry B. I'nnglelias returned from a visit
to San Kafael.

Mis. Klcbard Finley and the Ml«ses Fiuley
have gone nn a visli to the Hotel del Coronado.

Captain and Mrs. J. Short have returned from
San Bafael.

Mi.and Mis. Louis Marshall willreturn to the
city from their coll at San Rafael on October
l«t.

.Mis. m. I. Kellogg of Santa ltosa Is visiting
Lleu,is in tbls Ciiy.

Lieutenant Giiinore. I.S. J>\, who for several
yeais lias been connected with Ihe building ol
the cruisers Charleston and San Francisco, Is
visitingCarson Ciiy as the guest of Mr. U. M.
Yeiingtuu.

Mr.and Mrs. John P. JacKson (nee Adams)
have gone to Napa Soda Springs, wheie they will
remain a couple oi weeks.

Mis W. B. i.Browu has gone to Sacramento
to attend ihe lair.

Mrs. G. P. tiuoyoo ot Coin Hand Is staying at
the Palace Hotel.

Dr. and Mis. G. 11. Payne of Alameda are
visit tog ibis city.

Mr.Hall McAllister Is over from San Jtatael at
tbe Palace Ho.el.

Mr.and Mi*.W. B. Bourn have given up their
bouse at Sau Bafael and ate now at St. Helena.

Lieutenant 1.. P. Brant, V.S. A., is sojourning
at the Occidental Hotel.

Key. F. -. Lawrence came op from Santa Cruz
Thursday to attend a meeting of ibe Baptist Ke-
sort Association." held to consider v^.ious mat-
ters in legani lo Twin Lakes Par*.

Mr. ana Mrs. A. W, Foster ana Miss M. F.
Foster have lelurued fioui a pleasant visit to
Del Monte.

Mis. E. L. Benedict has gone to the HotelKatael, where she is tin guest of her brother Mr.
Kobert N. Graves.

Messrs, F. R. Web«ter and W. H. Veuve, of
the Country Club, drove up from San llaiaei
Tuesday and spent a day iv Bear Valley, near
Otema.

in. Kleineberg and family have arrived from
Europe. "1 hey willlite 10 then new tesldence,
1225 Gearv sin-et.

Mr.and Mrs. W. H.Mills are visiting Sacra-
mento.

Mr. James ilorsburgh Jr. has gone to Santa
Cruz on a bil--I vacation.

Mr. ami Mrs. Kugc, (nee Thomas) of Frultvale
left Thursday afternoon for an extended bildal
tour Inthe East, stopping at lite Vosemiie, Na-
tional I'aik and al Hope. Dak,, where Mr.Hugg
formerly resided. Trey will lie absent several
mouth*, visiting Minneapolis, St. Paul. Chicago,
New Yotk, Boston and other Eastern cities.

Mrs. William 1.. Ashe. Miss Ashe and Hie
Misses Morgan, who have been slaying at Ihe
Pope House, Santa Cruz, returned to the city
Thursday.

Miss Mary Eyre is visiting Mr. aud Mrs.
Ueoige M. I'inc- aid at Ban battel.

Mine, de Sauowska I'eixollo. the Kussiau con-tralto, has rooms at ibe Hotel Kafael.
Mr.11. A.Heduer and son, Leslie, are at the

.iana Springs^

UNSOLICITED TEB 11M0NIAL
To J. P. Gallagher and Isaac AY. Stanley,

Proprietors New \u25a0 Western Hotel.
We the lirotherhood or Locomotive Firemen

and families having bad the pleasure of stopping
at the New Western Hotel lor the past two
weeks, lieieby certify to Hie complete arrange-
ment ol Hie bouse Inevery essential detail, and
we bear testimony to tbe uufeignrd attention
which bus been given to us byyour*elves person-
ally and by nil your employes, while guests of
tbe house, 'ibe apartments are superior In
every respect, and the table is. Inour opinion, as
pood as could be had in a hotel where we would
be required to pay at least double the amount
per day. We earnestly wish, the New Western
Hotel ibe success Itdeserves, and all ol us leave
lor the Fast feeling tbat we have been royally
Heated, ben sentiments, willbe carried to our
friends and oilier acquaintances who willbe suie
to make your Hotel their headquarters when tbey
visit in great metropolis ot tbe West.

11-spectlully,
J. J. natulan. C. 11. Wilson. Jersey ("it v. K.

.1., Washington Lodge, No. 13; C. ii. Uaverly,
Troy, N. V., Troy City, No. 315; Thomas Mc-
Cube, Louisville, Ky., Falls Ciiy, No. 103;
1 ;..e:ie A. Ball, Stratford, Canada. No. 38; 11.
P. P.ayley, Nurwalk. Ohio, No. LoS; W. H. /.in i,
Creel line, Ohio; C. C. Ward, Fort Wayne, lud.,
A. (1. Poller, No. 141; William Dexter, Fort
Wayne. Ind.. A. (J. Porter, No. 141; James
l**hy, Chicago, 111., No. 95; l". Crowley,
Chicago. Hi.. No. 05; Lawrence J. McKeainey,
Rochester, N. V. Lodge, No. 90; Ji lm F.
O'Kelily.lene Haute, Ind., Vine Lodge, No. 10;
,1 at, link-. Argents, Ark., Thiee Hiaucli, No.
304; John 11. Howell, Eagle drove, Iowa; J. B.
Ward, Hi, ester, R. V.; W. M. AlcKenna,
Louisville, Ky., No. 415; G, P. cioueii. Brad-
lord, Pa., No. 326; 0, I>.Maboney, Chicago, in.,
No. 86; J. Edward Seaveil, Chicago. lib. No
95; M.A. Lea. Chicago. 111., N0. 95; William H.
Spencer. Maucli Cllliuk, /'a. No. 251;Charles
Y'asurky, W ilkesbaiie, Pa.; M. I). Finn, Como,
Colo.; Edward 11. Brown, Chicago. III.; VV. F.
llynes. Denver, Colo.; John F. Slieelian and
wile, Cincinnati, Ohio; F. P. O'lcmuke, I'oca-
te'.lo, Idaho; Ueorge Morton, Los Angeles, Cal.;
K.McNuliy,Syracuse, N. \.; John J. Kheebau,
Davenport, Iowa; W. H. Howe, Perry, Iowa;
C. C. Colt. Columbus. Ohio; Charles Heimburger,
Ludlow, Ky.;C. is. MoAulille.Milwaukee, Wis.;
William Belzig,Chicago; 11. <;. Iteid, North Hay,
Out.; T.P. Murphy, Chicago. Lodge No. 98; Al.
P. Cleary, Concord, N. IL,No. 300; A. Disney,
Slater, Mo„ Mest End Lodge, No. 18; li.Bii.ii,
Chicago, No. 313; M. P. O'lioiinril. Kaukauoa,
No. 266: Charles Nay lor, Chicago. No. 244; S.
S. Deegan, Chicago, No. 47; 1). i.. Barry, BuHalo,
N. V., No. 141; lieioge F. F. gin. Wilmington,
I><-l. No.281; Mi.. Ueorge 1.Pagan, Wilming-
ton. Del.; William 11. Walsh, Buffalo, N.17;
Charles ).. Brown, Aieanviiie, N0. 207; W.J.
Gardner, San Francisco; O. C. Betsey, .nan
F'lancisco; Ueorge Kennedy, Oadeo, No. 98;
Frank d'Eesley, Terrace. lliah, Lodge No. 99;
Peter d'Eesley, Jackson, Mich.; Sin net A.Bark-er, C'l.lllliotlie,Ohio; Ueorge L. Old sand wife,
Hull r, Inn.;Ueorge C. Yeagy and wife. Haiti-
more; John Ilinley,Bacramento, Lodge No 260;
B.P. Corrigan, Alobeily, Mo., Lodge 64; .I.e.Uougbly, Carlln, Nev., No. 300; w. E. Dixon,

•loneeboio, Ark., No. 204; W. V. Morgan, Hoi-
brook. No. 378; E. AlcConnell, Toronto Junc-
tion, Ontario; Adam Zunmer, Delawaie. Ohio,
No. 230; Ueo. W. Sebastian, Ciookston, Minn.;
Thomas W. Tlerney. Corning, N. V., No.120;
J. I.Burns, Escanceba. .Mich.; V.C. liaudolnli,
HorneilsVllle, N. V.; (J. W. Adams, Andrews,
Ind., No. 105; .1. B. Newcomer, Waseca, Alum..No. 65; .1. P. Wesley, Padncab, Ky., No. 288;
W. J. Brenl, ioionio, Ouiniio, No. 07; Win. C.
Llnck, No. 21; C. a. Blocker, No. 200; C. VV.Osborne, Bacramento, Cal., No. 200; Alex. Tur-ner, Waukesha. Wis.; Fied B. Hardy, Needles,"
CaL, No.327; M.A. Henry mid wile, Jackson,
Mien- Gilbert; No. 240; J. 11. Kane, New Y'oik;

C. I.Ctiptdn. Iowa;J. Plainer. Nebraska; lid.
W. Spreel, Bloomrbgton, 111.;i:. T.Carroll, El-dorado, Kalis.; C. Scboufielj, New Mexico; U.
P. Reed. Kansas Ciiy: T. lleem, Cleveland.Ohio; 1. llasset. Cleveland, Ohio; J. Mcliregor,
Hi. Thomas, Can.*

Thank* lo C'ftplftlii Alois,>.

The Regatta Committee of the Native
Sons' celebration return thanks to Captain
Morse for bis kindness in acting as referee
of the rowing regatta, and compliment him
on the efficiency with which be performed
the duties of that office.

ACROSS THE BAY.

The Hepnbiicans Will Open Hie

Campaign This Evening.

Koney for the Lake Boulevard-Kacine for a

Charity— A Scheme Which Eavors ofDe-
mocracy-Attempted Suicide. •

The campaign willopen this evening nt
Germania Hall with a mass-meeting by the
Republicans. A reception will be tendered
to H. 11. MarUhani and J. B. Reddick, the
candidates for Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor, at tbe Crellin Hotel on Washing-
ton street, between the hours of 3ami Gin the
afternoon. A torchlight parade willbe held
before the meeting, and will march from
the hotel as an escort from Tenth and
Washington streets toFourteenth, to Broad-
way, to Eighth, to Webster, to the hall. The
meeting and parade will be under the alls-

pices of the Republican Alliance, and L.L.
liromwell, the President, willpreside. Fire-
works willbe a feature of the parade. About

100 Vice-Presidents of the meeting have
been named. The Army and Navy Repub-

lican League and other organizations held
meetings last evening and resolved to turn
out to hear Comrade Ainrklam to-night.

A conference of the Board of Public
Works and Auditor Snow was held yester-
day as to the proper manner of raising the
money to be expended in constructing the
lake boulevard. It was agreed that under
the law a special tax may be levied for the
purpose, in addition to the taxes for munici-
pal purposes, as provided in the statute.

TRACT AMIMISSIONARY SOCIETY".
The twentieth session of the California

Tract|and Missionary Society of the Seventh-
day Adveutists was held in the pavilion on
the campground at 9:30 o'clock A.m. yes-
terday, and interesting statistics of the work
were given. Committees were appointed
and an adjournment taken to the call of the
Chair. In the evening an Interesting dis-
course was delivered by Elder >L C. Wilcox
on "The Signs of the Times." To-day is
Seventh-day Adventists' Sabbath, and the
followingprogramme willbe observed:

Nine a. M.,Sabbath-school; 11 A. St., preach-
ing in the main pavilion by Eider 0. A.Olseu,
Piesident of the General Conference.— a song
service will precede tno sermon; 2:30 p. m.,
treadling by Elder J. 11. Duilund lioniBattle
Creek; 4:30 r.m., youths' and children's meet-
ing;7:30 v. m.. sang vice in the large lent
followed lv pleaching by Eider K. S. Owen of
the Healdsburg College.

The Gentlemen's Driving Association,
which usually conducts a number of races
for the amusement ami gratification of its
members with their own private roadsters
at Oakland Trotting Part on Saturday
afternoons with free admission, will give a
benefit ibis afternoon to the Eabiola Hos-
pital at the trotting park, to which an ad-
mission fee willbe charged, the entire pro-
ceeds to go to the beneficiary. Anumber
of good races are programmed.

There was the usual largo attendance at
the open-air concert at the City Hall lark
last evening.

A DEMOCRATIC SCHEME.
Itis said that the scheme of certain Demo-

cratic politicians to induce Judge Gibson to
bolt the ticket and stand inon anon-partisan
movement, so-called, lias failed, and that
Mr. Gibson, while admitting that he believes
the Republican Convention should have
given him another term, has too much re-
spect for bis parly to allow himself to he
made a ratspaw of to endeavor to draw
Democratic chestnuts out of the firein Re-
publican Alameda County. While there is
little doubt that the great mass of ihe Re-
publican voters of the county are sorry that
the "soldier, statesman, jurist and farmer"
was not nominated, it Is evident from the
expressions on the street yesterday that
there are not enough of them who illbolt
the regular nominees and vote for Gibson to
overcome the 3000 and more Republican ma-
jority,and more especially ii the Democrats
indorse him; as they promise to do.

A dentist named Davis, whose wife dud
about four months ago in San Francisco, at-
tempted suicide in his room at West Berke-
ley on Thursday night by cutting his throat,
stabbing himself in the ribs, and by shoots
ing himself twice in the head. Itis believed
that lie will die. He had only been iv
Berkeley about a month, and was working
for Dr. Bite.-*. It is said that he was very-
despondent over the death of his wife, and
had been drinking some.
it is rumored in railroad circles at West

Oakland that C. P. Huntington willcombine
the western and coast divisions on his return
from the East, and willdo away witha num-
ber of officiate. ,

AUDITOR s.v'iitv'.s ESTIMATE.
The Finance Committee of the City Coun-

cil lias finally decided to cut down by
SHEW Auditor Snow's estimate for the Fire
Department, in this reduction the repaiis
of the Fifteenth-street engine-house has been
cut down tosßso from SISOO, the bouse for the
chemical engine to S'J>44 from $2291, repairs
to other engine-houses to STOO from $1200
and gas to S4OO from SS4G. It has been de-
cided also to make the tax levy for the en-
suing year Sl 05 on the $100 valuation. Of
this SB cents will be for ordinary and
necessary expenses and 10 cents for bond
redemption aid interest.

James Grant, principal owner in the Grant
Smelling Works of Denver, aud ex-Judge of
the Superior Court of lows, is about to lo-
cate in East Oakland. Negotiations are
now pending for the purchase of the Striae
property, on Third avenue, adjoining the
Oakland residence of Captain Chapman.
Mr. Grant is accompanied by his son-in-law,
Dr. Ca-sell. He is well known inColorado
and lowa.

The auction sale of the Hamilton Tract,
thirty-eight lots, on the Piedmont cable-
road, live minutes from the City Hall, on the
rise north of the western arm of Lake Mer-
ritt, promises to be very successful this
afternoon. This will be one of the first
tracts platted and sold along the line of the
new cable-road since it commenced running.

Al
-
nieci -.

Health Officer McLean has gone on a brief
visit to the Vnsemite Valley.

Alexander Baum of this city willendeavor
to secure the Democratic nomination of
Assemblyman in the Fifty-second District.

C. A. Edson, who has been drawn from
this city as a member of the Grand Jury,
is in Siskiyou County, having removed there
several months ago.

C. F. Carlson, George Woolfe and Louis
Fassklng info d to run on an independent
ticket, the former two for Justices of the
Peace and the latter lor Constable.

D. L. Randolph arrived yesterday from
bis trip to the Eastern States, He was ac-
companied by Iis brother. Lieutenant Ran-
dolph, who willfill the chair of Professor of
Military Tactics at the University.

The funeral of Miss Augusta Hinchman
look place yesterday from Christ Episcopal
Church. The cause of her death is attrib-
uted to eating canned mushrooms. She was
the daughter of T. W. Ilincliiiiaii and tho
sister ol Mrs. It.W. MastlCE, W. 11. and
Charles 11. Hinchman. Out of respect to
the deceased the lawn party which was to
have been held on the 24th Inst, at the resi-
dence of it.11. .V:\u25a0\u25a0: 1 1 bus been postponed.

Dirk-ley.

Professor W. B. Rising is expected home
from Europe next Tuesday.

Dr. S. S. Merrill will return from Hono-
lulu the latter part of next mouth.

Rev. E. T. Woodward will continue for
another year as pastor of tho Methodist
Church of Berkeley.

George E. l'npe, proprietor of the East
Berkeley Planing-mills, has been awarded
the contract for furnishing the niillwork
fora £40,000 building which willbe erected
by a slaugliteiiug and packing syndicate at
Pinole.

A meeting ofthe congregation of the First
Presbyterian Church was held on Wednes-
day evening, and Rev. T. L. Hughes, D.D.,
was elected pastor of the church. He will
commence his duties hero on November Ist.
Messrs. J. N. Richards and W. P. Moore
were apiminted commissioners to present
the call before the Presbytery of San Fran-
cisco.

' '

'
FOR DICK'S FREEDOM.

Sirs. Crelghton tor Appeal to the Gov-
ernor for Her II -I,,int.

A notice has been published by Mrs.
Maggie K. Creigbton, wife of Daniel J.
Creigbton, announcing that she willapply to
Governor Waterman on the 3d of next month
for a pardon for lier husband, now im-
prisoned in Sao Quentin for attempting to
bribe the jury in the widow Wright case. \u25a0

Creigbton was generally known as "Dick"
Creigbton. When*convicted by Judge .Sul-
livan he was ;not remanded into custody
through an oversight, and taking advantage
of the slip, sailed for the southern islands
to be beyond the court's jurisdiction. Rut
after a year and a half spent iv traveling he
relumed home, preferring to take his sen-
tence and sutler imprisonment for a few
years to banishment from his wife and
people. Now lie is growing weary of the
restraint of convict life and sighs fnr free-
dom inhis old haunts.

\ Old Ii• n.i-'Society.
Last evening at Lafayette Hill tho Old

Friends' Society held a meeting, Charles li.
Gmigli presiding- Their first acIion was to
receive, and adopt a series of • resolutions
offered by the Hoard of Directors. . They con-
cern their plat in the cemetery and provide

that their graves be kept green. There were
nineteen candidates initiated while Harry
Jlaynard gave a number of selections on an
accordion to drown their voices. Among
the speakers were ex-Judge Robert Ferral,
President (Jonah, Secretary Gilmore, Dr. F.
F. Lordand Richard Ryan. j-^arlythis morn-
ing the meeting adjourned until next mouth.

MONGOLIAN CONNING.
An Electric Bell Used to Give Warnlne

Against the Police.
Sergeant Spillane and his squad have

pretty effectually suppressed gambling in
Chinatown, but they have had suspicions
that several games were inactive operations
in Fish alley, which runs between Kearny

aud Dupont streets, from Jackson to Wash-
ington.

Yesterday morning while the squad was
passing through the alley a bell was heard
ringing. The sound was quite familiar, as
they had heard itmany times before. Spil-
lane bad long since become convinced that
it was an alarm signal togive warning to the
gamblers of the approach of the police.

They made a search while the bell was
yet ringing, and found it In front of a
butcher-shop. Tracing the wire that was
attached to it, they were led to the roof of
the house at the northwest corner of the
alley and Washington street, and there they
found the button that touched the bell off.
Another wire was found to lead to a door-
way on Dupont street, near Jackson.

By this arrangement the police couldnot
enter either end of the alley without the
alarm being sounded. The bell and wires
were seized and taken away, and last even-
ing the entire squad raided the alley, but no
games were found, The gamblers were
aware that the apparatus bad been removed,

and bad wisely refrained from gaming until
other means of giving signals arc adopted.

RELIGION'S REALM.

A Monument to the -Memory of
Cardinal Newman.

Fifth Annual Reunion of Five States
—

The
Baptist Church in Denmark

—
Charity

of Benevolent Hebrews.

The feast of St. Yibiana. patroness of
tho Los Angeles diocese and Titular of the
Cathedral, was commemorated at Los An-
geles with a pontifical high mass.

Rev. Charles Warren Currier, C. SS. R.,
the distinguished Catholic writer, has been
tiansferred from the Mission Church, Bos-
ton, to a professorship in the Kedemptoiist
House of Studies, Ilchester, Md.

M. Mercier. the Quebec Premier, has re-
ceived permission to establish a private
Chapel inhis house, and the Pope has pre-
sented hun with the sacred vessels fur use
at mass.

'

It is denied by the Irish papers that Arch-
bishop Walsh is going to borne. The state-
ment had been made that his presence in the
Eternal City was required on imiortant ec-
clesiastical business.

The will of the late John Boyle O'Reilly
has been admitted to probate. James S. Mur-
phy, brother of the widow, has been empow-
ered by the court to act as guardian of the
children, and will also be deputized by tie
widow to attend to the details Which pertain
to her in her capacity as sole executrix.

A new Catholic weekly paper, The Cause,

has been started in Los Angeles by a joint
stock company of prominent Catholic gentle-
men of that city. ItIs a departure from the
old idea of such papers and a credit to tbe
managers in style and appearance.

As a signal boiler the pallium has just
been given by his Holiness to Mgr. Cab-
rieres. iv connection with the fetes at Mont-
peli r,France. The pallium is always made
of the wool of two white lambs which, be-
fore they are shorn, must have been blessed
at Rome in the Church of St. Agnes on tue
day of her feast.

A movement is on foot inEngland for the
erection of a monument to the late Cardinal
Newman. Tim Duke of Norfolk is Chair-
man of tbe committee having the matter iv
charge. .'.:;

'
/

-
AMONG THE CHURCHES.

The Congregational Church in Tyncs-
boro, Rev. C. M. Carpenter pastor, voted
at a recent prayer-meeting not to patronize
railroads, horse-cars or steamboats ou bun-
day.

Green-street Church is to be closed for
two' weeks, while the interior is undergoing
extensive repairs.

A recital was held in the Tabernacle at
San Jose last evening in aid of the Y. M. C.
A.new building fund.

A jubilee of the Baptist Mission in Den-
mark was recently held in Copenhagen. Six
thousand persons have been baptized since
the founding of the mission, the present
membership being 2700.

The fifthannual reunion of the Lutherans
of Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia,Penn-
sylvania and Hie District of Columbia, at
Ten Mar, Pa., September 3d, was attended
by 20,000 persons.

The Bishop of Nebraska, who has been
doing duty for the Bishop of Now York
lately, baa returned to his diocese.

The Second English Lutheran Church of
Cincinnati, Ohio, located in Walnut Hill,
has broken ground for a S-0,000 edifice.

The net gam of the Lutheran Chinch in
this country in 1889 in her communicant
membership was 98,040. She now lias 7911
churches, 4613 ministers and 1,08*1,048 com-
municant members.

A curious competition has been opened hy
the Entertain Bureau of Council Bluffs,
lowa. A series of cash prizes have been
offered for the best and most original ideas
for Christinas entertainments for church,
society and home use.

Calvary Protestant Episcopal Church, New
York, has a counti v farm of about 100 acres,
with buildings and a stone chapel, etc., to
which about 100 poor persons have been
sent through the summer for a week's vaca-
tion.

Rev. Dr. W. H. Milburn, the blind man
eloquent and chaplain of the House of llepre-
sentatives, willpreach at Simpson Memorial
Methodist Episcopal Church, corner of
Haves and Buchanan streets, to-morrow
morning at 11o'clock and in the evcuinit at
7:45.

Key. Dr. John W. Ellis lias returned from
his vacation and will occupy his pulpit to-
morrow.

Tin. HEBREW FAITH,
The Jewish year began Sunday evening

at i;o'clock. According to the Jewish cal-
endar, this is the year 6651 from the begin-
ning of the world.

Collection day was postponed in this city
because itfell on tlie Jewish New Year.

The largest and finest synagogue in the
world is to be built in Loudon, at a cost of
£100.000.

'1 lie Hebrew Benevolent Society Of Mon-
treal lias received from Baron 'liirsch of
Vienna a check for 520,000 to aid their char-
itable work.

InSelena, Mont., the Jewish population
has been increasing so rapidly of late that
the members ol the community will soon
start erecting an impressive granite syiia-
Koxue.

ilerr Marcus fieriitt Tabak, who died re-
cently, has bequeathed the munificent sum
of 2,000,000 florins to the institution founded
by him a few years ago in Amsterdam for
the maintenance of aged men and women.

PRIZE-FIGHTERS HELD.
They Must Stand Trial in tho

Superior Court.

Charley Rochette and Sidney Huntington,
boys who were the principals in the recent
prize-fight at the California Athletic Club
when Police Captain Short stopped the ex-
hibition, were held yesterday by Judge
Joachlmsen in bonds of $500 each for trial
in the Superior Court.

The cases of Jack Delaney ,Mike Mc-
Carthy, Wallace Jamison and James Mac-

kay, seconds in tliecontest, were continued
for two weeks by consent of the attorneys
on both sides. :i
Itwas apparent from the large number of

sporting men who watched the' proceedings
yesterday that considerable interest is at-
tached to the case, as it is generally under-
stood that upon the decision depends the
future action of the so-called athletic clubs
iv this city. • . \u25a0

\u25a0 . .-
W. W. Foot* and George W. Knight ap-

peared for defendants and Prosecuting At-
torney Lent: took charge ot the prosecution.

Captain Short testified that there were be-
tween 300 and 400 persons present in the
club's gymnasium while the defendants'
were fighting. Rochetie and Huntington
were in the ring, the former bleeding pro-
fusely from the seventh round until the tight
was stopped. The captain considered the
contest a prize-fight as much as if ithad
been in a ringon the green.

Police Officer Dolan corroborated the cap-
tain's testimony. liesaid the fight was to a
:finish.

E. R. Fulda, President of the club, testi-
fied evasively, but would not admit that tbe
men were fighting to a finish. The contest-
ants weregiven tounderstand that they were
to give nsatisfactory exhibition and keep
on lighting until the Directors stopped llieiu.
They were to show which one was superior.

No testimony was offered by tlie defense.

ihe ,Oregon State Fair began at Salem on
Monday, September 15th, with every pros-
pect of being a great success. ' *'

COAST INTERESTS.

Pacific Board of Commerce At-
tending to Them.

A Communication From the San Francisco
Mining Bureau Causes a Scene at

the Afternoon Session.

Ata meeting of the Pacific Coast Board of
Commerce yesterday John P. Irish deliv-
ered an address on interstate commerce.
He thought that this Coast should have rep-
resentation in tlie Interstate Commerce
Commission, and hoped the Board of Com-
merce would use its influence in securing
sucn representation.

The following committee to consider the
best methods oi extending and increasing
the usefulness of the association was ap-
pointed : E. B. Cushion;, S. E. Osborn, C.
B. Stone, A. C. Fish, J. W. Davis, F. A.
Week, J. F. Wardner, J. A. Buchanan, L.
W. Case, W. H. Reed, James Sullivan, J.
It.Lewis, F. H. Owen and V. H. Dye.

INTERSTATE COMSIERCE.
The Committee on Interstate Commerce

submitted a report, as follows:
\N iii.KKAs. The coinni-iceol Hie Pacific Coast

19 allccieu by (lie fact that ibo commercial
centers of tins region are upon Itie seacoast, or
upon rivers, rounds or bays that open into the
ocean, and that lines of laud transportation meet
the ships bearing Hie Hade of Asia aud Aus-
tralasia at allsuch points.

Resolved. That In view of tne competition of
tlie Suez Canal, it is necessary lliala through
fieifililrate by water and land should not be
bioken at a Pacific seaport, hut thai a through
rate lioni t'oiiiis hiAsia, Attica ana the tslauus
ol llie l'acilic to any point on tills continent or
across It lo any point iv Europe via American
Hues of s earners aud American railroads be
recognized and permitted ny our laws.

Resolved, 'thai the board thanks [lie commer-
cial bodies ul the I'niied Stales for their general
Indorsement ol lis demands that the fourth
clause of lho Interstate Commerce Act be
amended Mas to penult the tree competition of
all tine* for trafficat competing points, regardless
ol liileiiuediaie stations, so long as rates at such
intern, stations are fair aud reasouable
within themselves.

Resolved, That we believe that the commercial
Intelests ot the l'acilic coast rerjulie thai a mem-
ber uf ihe lniiistale Commerce Commission
should be appointed irom this legion.

WOELD's FAIR.
This was followed by a report from the

Committee on World's Fair Exuibit:
Whereas, From Its far-reaching and repre-

sentative character, Ihe Woild's Columbian .Ex-
position will demand tlie earnest alien of ihe
enure- world tor the next three years; aud
wberaas, from llieirexceptional advantages, itie
Pacific Coast Stales are especially and vitally
interested v an adequate display of their re-
so .ices at una exp s tl n.

Resolved, That tins board earnestly urges
every mercantile organization on ibis Coast to
take imnieUlale siens to arouse a thorough en-
thusiasm in this matter, tbat tbe Pacific Coast
may make its exhibit a grand success, worthy of
the notice of the whole world.

Resolved, 1hai lite accomplishment of the fore-
going purpose is necessary, as nonce to ineover-
ciowded population of the lijstotthe capital fact
thai upon this Coast Is me only unoccupied area
lei! open to the home seeker, and llialbeie lie
inivestablish liiiti-elt and bis family, under con-
ditions ol soil and climate which assure hide-
peudeucc as tlie result olhonest Industry.

PACIFIC CABLE.
The report oi the Committee on Subsidiz-

ing Transoceanic Cable Lines was as fol-
lows :

Whereas, The urceiit necessity of cable com-
munication between Hie Pacific Coast of the
Culled Males and the Sandwich Island*, tbe
Islands of the l'acilic, New Zealand and the
Australian colonies b ,s been demonstrated lo
Ibis Chamber; Ibeietuie be il

Resolved, That a message be wired to the Rep-
resentatives of th" l'acilic Coast In ihe Senate
and House, urging upon them the necessity of
Immediate action lv the matter of oblaitnue an
appropriation of a sufficient sum— say $100,000
—for the |inpose of equipping a suitable vessel
to proceed with the soundings loran ocean cable
torn the l'acilic Loasl of the Coiled Slates to

Mew Zealand via Honolulu and Tululla.
The above reports were all adopted as

read.
STANDING COMMITTEES.

A committee consisting ol Lewis, Hol-
conib, Cashing, Fish and Osborn, ap-
pointed by tlie Chair to report on govern-
ment and by-laws, recommended that
the following standing committees be ap-
pointed:

On Mining and Coinage, Bankruptcy, Subsi-
dies to Anieilcan Snipping. Subsidies io Trans-
oceanic Cables, Foreign Commerce and Recip-
rocity, River and Harbor Improvements, CoastDefense*, Anil-Chinese Legislation, Interstate
Commerce and Transportation, World's Colum-
bian Exposition, Irrigation. Nicaragua Canal,
Fisheries, Agriculture, Manufactures, best
methods of lucieasiug '.lie usefulness of this or-
ganization.

The committees arc to consist of three
members, except the Committee on Hie
World's Columbian Exposition, which shall
consist of nine members.

The committees on Coast Defenses, Rivers
and Harbors and Irrigation shall consist of
seven members each.

STEWAET OX IRRKiATIOJf.
Aletter was read from Seuator Stewart of

Nevada giving liis views on irrigation. He
said the subject was of great importance in
view of the fuct that over 1,200,000 square
miles of the area of the United States is and
when not initiated by artificial means. He

charged Major Powell of the Geological Sur-
vey with diverting the appropriations in-
tended for irrigation purposes to topographi-
cal work.

Francis G. Xewlands of Nevada was in
attendance and gave an address on the
same subject, and afterward spoke of the
silver question, lor which lie was given a
vote ol thanks by the board.

A resolution was passed Indorsing the
Torrey Bankrupt Billnow before Congress.

A resolution Irom the Coast Defense Com-
mittee remindingour Representatives inCon-
gress of the defenseless condition of the
Pacific Coast was also adopted.

JUST A LITTLEBREEZE.
A communication was read from the San

Francisco Mining Stock Bureau, calling
attention to the charges laid before Secretary
of the Treasury Wiudoiu, concerning the un-
lawful and criminal practices of the manag-
ers of the Comstock mines, situated iv the
State of Nevada.

Mr. Baggctt of the Mining Bureau at-
tempted to explain tbe communication, but
had uttered only a dozen words when he
mentioned the name of Mr. Xcwlnnds. He
bvstened to explain that lie had not intended
to allude in any way to the gentleman re-
ferred to."

You are an infernal liar," shouted
Xewlands, jumping to his feet and advanc-
ing toward Baggelt, who attempted to ex-
plain but was called to order by a dozen
members tit once. The President ordered
Baggett to sit down, which lie did very re-
luctantly and soon after lelt tlie room.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The election of oflicers for the ensuing

year resulted as follows:
President, Samuel Collyer of Tacoma, Wash.;

Vice-Presidents— T. U. Osborn of Portland, Ore-gon, Harry haldwlu or San Francisco, Eugene
B. Cusliing of Tacoma, E. W. Jones of Los
Auiteles. W. 11. Mills ol Sau Francisco, Hubert

alker ol Helena. Mont..J. K. Lewis of Seattle,
J. It. Walker of Salt Lake, .1. W. Case ol As-
toria, F. (J. >,<•«I.imis or Nevada; Tieasurer.
Saltier Hanking Company; secretary, T. C.
Frledlander.

AJ AX IS BED DBAWEBS.
Ad Amusing S'p.-otncle Presented ou »

Street c»r Ctttoag^o.
Passengers on a downtown Van Uiiren-

street car were treated to au amusing spec-
tacle recently, says the Chicago Herald. At
the corner of lialstea street the car halted
to let a lady alight. Just nt that moment tin;

city dog-catcher seized a brindle cur and was
making oil towards his cart with the prize,
when the owner of the dog, aroused by the
brute's yelps, came running out of a neigh-
boring saloon. He was in neglige costume,
having evidently just awakened from sleep.
His gray undershirt was open at the neck,
disclosing a shaggy breast, while his 11am-

lug red underdrawers :were picturesquely
patched with squares of white flannel.
There were places, too, that were not
patched, and many of the ladies on the car
were constrained to gaze in au opposite di-
rection, •to hide their mingled blushes and
smiles. Altogether he was a sight for gods
and men. as well as for those of the fair
sex that had the courage to look.

The owner of these highly colored shreds
and patches was a grizzled veteran of about
60, witha shock of matted gray hair, He
was only half awake when he reached the
sidewalk, but as he saw his beloved Towser
disappear in the arms of the dog-pirate he
let loose an agonizing yell of despair that
might have resembled the cry ofa tigress
when despoiled of her cubs, and, fairlyleap-
ing on the fellow's back, lie emitted a
savage roar that bid fair to rent the heavens
in twain. The astonished cantor of the
canine dropped his prize as ifhe had been
shot and shook off his assailant, who at
once seized the whining cur and was bear-
ing it away in triumph when the dog-
catcher, re-enforced by an assistant, gave
chase and rtuok the old fellow before he
could bent a safe retreat.

Then began a petty tug-of-war. The
owner of the scarlet smalls stood with his
limbs apart, bis arms tightly folded around
the yellow cur, that with its head resting
against its master's hairy breast gave vent to
a series of piteous yelps and cries. The
classic gentleman who is said to have defied
the lightning was not a marker to this mod-
ern Ajaxso far as picturesque attitude and
costuming are concerned. During the strug-
gle the few buttons on the flaming under-
studies gave way and the drawers were in
imminent danger of slipping downward,
when just at ibis critical juncture the car
rolled on and the passengers were delivered
from what might proved a most embarrassing
situation. Whether the old fellow saved the
dog is not known, but that the sympathies
of all the passengers, regardless of sex,
were With the owners of tne red drawers
goes without saying. ;-•;.

OBESITY WORSHIPERS.
Fat Men Who Never Find It Too

Wet to Eat Clams.

Itwas pretty wet yesterday, but not too
wet for tlie Fat Men's Association to eat
clams. The fat men have been eating clams
once each summer for the past twenty-four
yeais. They said they didn't feel the rain
at all, but before the day was over they had
to wet their corpulent persons inside pretty
thoroughly to counteract the effect of the
moisture outside.

The fat m?n ate th ir clams at Bridgeport,
down by the Sound shore, in Sherwood's
Pavilion in Seaside Park. The town was
fullof fat men from early morning, and the
horses that draw the jigger cars from the
railroad station to the park had more than
one load that exceeded their past experi-

ences. President D. B. Lockwood had to
make several efforts to git through the door
of the jigger. The President weighs 367
pounds. But Secretary P. Murphy of West
pert, who weighs 306 pounds, pushed him
from without, and Cracker Manufacturer
A. W. Wallace, a light-weight of 220, pulled
bim from within, and he finally got through.
There was a hitch about the dinner, so the
association withdrew to Bowen's Pavilion,
next door, and held a business meeting.

President Lockwood presided, and, ac-
cording to the New York Sun, he occupied
twochairs. There was agreat deal of con-
fusion at Ibe meeting, because the Secretary'
persisted in Idling funny stories, which
made the other lat men laugh. The Presi-
dent's address was listened to withattention.
He said : "ithas grieved me greatly of late
to note the steady decline of fatness in this
country. The grand 500-potiDders of half a
century ago are gone. Even 450-pounders
now are scarce. Obe-ity is on tho decline.
Fat is fallingoff. Fellow fat men, something
most be done. We must discover tbe cause
of the accumulation oi fat upon our own per-
sons inorder that we may suggest to others
the proper remedy for the growhlg evil oi
leanness. Down with anti-fat mixtures!
Down withtreatments and Ireadiug-iuiicliiues !
They must go."

President Lock wood's remarks were greeted
rapturously, and the meeting proceeded. It
took an Hour to elect a new board of officers.

The Board of Officers weighed .'HBU pounds,
an average of 3BHM pounds. President Lock-
wood endeavored to continue the meeting,
but Jack French, a Bridgeport stripling of
207 pounds, rose to a point of Older. "I've
sat here an hour and a half, Mr. Chairman,"
he shouted, "aud haven't had a drop to
drink. Now, Ican stand most things,
but

—-" Somebody here moved an adjourn-
ment, and the fat men waddled to the pan-
try, without waiting to pass the motion.

Here they would have made the fortune
of the Company who owned the slot weigh-
ing machine had not the President jumped
on it and spoiled its usefulness. 'the ma-
chine only weighed lolks under 300 pounds.

Jollity ceased when tbe fitmen sat down
to dinner. There was hardly a word spoken
for neatly nn hour. Not a man looked up
from his plate and the heaps of clams in
front of him, except when lie wanted to find
something to put the shells in. In the course
of time they went out on the porch and or-
dered more drinks. Then tie fit men
showed how only fat men cau drink beer,
and by and by Dr. F.uiyou and Parmer
Both well walked a quarter mile, heel-and-
toe, along shore in the rain, for a prize cup.
Improvised by fastening a handle to a beet-
keg. Fariusr Botliwell won it. Then they
all danced in the pavilion, and Fat Mail
Wadsworth, who boils bones in Hartford
and weighs 311 pounds, was awarded the
prize for the most graceful execution of the
clog.

JPEBSOHAJn NOTES.

Howard Smith, U. S. X., is at the Bald-
win.

State Senator A. J. Mcany of Merced is at
the Lick.

Sheriff Maguire of Santa Barbara is at
the Grand.

State Senator Williams ofNevada Is at
the Palace.

J. U. Hebbrcn, a stock-raiser of Salinas, is
at the Giand.

J. Euright, a oundryman of San Jose, is
at the Grand.

John Olsen, a rancher of Chualor, is at
the Occidental.

Belaud Simonds, a hotel man of Portland,
is at the Grand.

Captain l.i'gg of the ship Star of Russia,
is at tho Palace.

E. (L Ashniun, a hotel man of Eakersfi.'ld,
is at the Baldwin.

Wilfred Page of the Catata Baucli, Pages,
is at the Occideut.il.

11. li. Deninan, a banker of Washington,
is at the Occidental,

J. K. Batch, a prominent resident of
Weaverville, is at the Lick.

Gerhard Layties, a prominent Xew York
wine merchant, is in the city.

Mr. Gtoree Otillow of ilouldin Island is
registered at the Hotel I'leasanton.

James Williams, a lumberman of Cold
Water, Michigan, is at the Baldwin,

Mr. and Mrs. K. T. Earle of Sacramento
are stopping at the Hotel l'leasantou.

J. W. Mitchell of Turlock, one of the
largest grain-growers in the State, is at the
Grand.

Captain J. T. Robertson, the well-known
skipper of the Cnnsuelo, relumed from a
ttip south yesterday morning, lie has
abandoned thu sea and taken to raising
fruit inHollands. BBSS' ,-". "S^

PniiTKi.iNGlias tbe only reliable methods to

.fit detective sight. 427 Kearuy street. \u25a0

AYonus run Women.— Tlie Women's Educa-
tional and industrial Union lias arranged for
the regular Saturday afternoon lectures during
the winter nioiiihs at 427 Suiter street. In
pioneer lady demist of America will deliver a
lecture tins allernoon at 2 o'clock.

A two-year-old child of Mr. Campbell of
The Dalles, Oregon, found some morphine
pills the other day mid swallowed them. 1:
died in a few hours.
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REAL ESTATE.

REAL ESTATE
ror. sale BY

W. J. CUNN,
410 Montgomery Street.

Pine st.; 2-story residence and lot: N. side, near
Taylor, 8rooms and bath-room; $9000.

Fillmore st.. W, side, near California; choice
business property; beat part of the street: large lot,

137:6; 2stores and house; tJo.UOU.
Sansome st., W. side, N. of Pacific;34:4x07.9;

rents for £75 a month.
Cheap Lots inRichmond.

Point Lobos and Bth ayes.; fine corner; 28:33
100; station close by: 8375G.

Point Lobosave. aod 10th aye. :NW. corner: the
ichoicest lot on the avenue; 57 :«H0U and 25x120;

$6150.
Point Lobos and 12th. ayes.: NE.corner; 32:ux

!100: $3150.
Large lot, frontingon 2streets, oth and 7th ayes.,

near Clement St.: 5Sx2-10; $-5600.
Jtleventfi aye. and A st., corner; 32:6x100; very

choice: *2150.
Clement st. and llthave., SW, cor.; 75x120; very

choice; $1875.
Clement st. and 11th aye., SE. corner: the

choicest residence site In Richmond, equal to any-
thing "iiPacific aye.; good size; 100x120; $5500;
those looking fora lovely building site examine
this.

Eleventh aye., W. side, between Point Lobosave.
and Clemen: St.; MbtlM.

Eleventh aye., K.side, between Clement and Call*
forn.asts.; 50x120; $2000.

Kleventn aye., W. side, betweeuClement and Cali-
fornia sis.; 63x120.

South San Francisco— Lot on the K.line of 16th
aye., N. ofQst.; 25x100; $450; cars bass ou 15th
aye.

Lot onN. line or 29th St., W. of Church; 25:8 x
114.

Two originallots, School-House Land Association :
large piece, perfectly level; choicest in the tract:
best gar Jen soil; 125x240; fronts on two streets,
near the railroad station at Coima: makes 10 build-
ing lots; offered at half Its value; price only $750;
abstract of title goes with the property.

Three lots, 25x120 each, east side of 10th aye.
150 feet south from Point Lobos aye.; $850 each;
street graded and macadamized; lots graded.

APPLY TO

-W. jr. oxjixriNr,
410 MONTf.OMFKY STKKKT. It

AUCTION SALES.

FROOMBERG &CO.,
LIVE STOCK AND GENERAL AUCTIONEERS.

621 Mission street and %6 Hubbard street.

Jfi3 Ar?\ £$S Jhs £*^
SPECIAL SALE!

THIS DAY.
Saturday September 30, 1890,

At 11o'clock a. m., on the premises,
3G llnbltard Street, Between Second and

Third, Howard and Folsom,'
By Order of HEINIIOLDIIESSEot Oakland.

....WE WILL SELL....

13 HEAD OF LARGE WORK HORSES,
nßlns Inages from 6 to 9years oldand weiehin r

from 1100 to IaOO pounds. Allwellbroke to wars'
and sonnd.

These horses can be seen at any time up toFriday.
Sept. l'.nn,at 574 Twenty-second St., Oakland, or
the day before the sale at the above place.

jji"For turther Information inquire of
FHOOMIiEUIi4 CO., Auctioneers,

se!6 5t 13-21 Mission street.

OAKLAND
ADVERTISEMENTS.

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE,
Ileal Cstftte Auctioneer, \u25a0

Km. 4«0 and 40.* i:ichth Street. Oalilan.l.
KASTOX,ELDKIPGE a 00,033 Market sire

ban Francisco.

PEKEUPTORY CREDIT SALE
...0F....

38 CHARMING BUILDING LOTS
INTHE....

HAMILTONTRACT,
OAKLAND,

On the Line at the New

PIEDMONT CABLE ROAD

AT AUCTION!
THIS DAY.

SATCKDAT >KrTE.UllElt SO, 1890
At 2o'clock r.m..on the Grounds.

These elegant and sightly lots are from 30 to ?">
feet frontage by 90 to'J'J.i lt*et in depth. The streets
are craded, curbed and cement sidewalks aud city
water pipes are laid.

TneM» lots are situated on tlie Hrst rise north of
Lake Merrltt,commanding a view of the entire city,
the bay aud tram

They are reached In seven minutes from KUhtli
and Washington streets by the cable line, and offer
every attraction for desirable home sites and for
profuabu* luvestmeuts.

The art Is the same distance from the City Hall
as Twenty-sixth street. Elegant residences surround

tills property on allsides. The tract Is bounded on
the north and south by the charmiug residences of
Sir. de Krcmery and Mrs. Adams: opposite on th
east by Mr.Thomas En-log, Air. Orestes Fierce, Mr.
John I*Howard. -Mrs. Lloyd Baldwin,ex-Governor
rerklns and Mr. Uouse.

TERMS ONLY 1-5 CASH.
Balance In four equal yearly payments, wltbIn-

terest at 8 per cent per annum.
Do not fail to examine those properties

at once.
For catalogues and further particulars apply to

WILLIAMJ. DINGEE.
4GO-4G'> Eighth Street, Oakland.

Or, EASTON,ELDKIOUE A CO., 638 Market street,
clan Francisco.

' - -
sel 2 td

THE WEEKLY CALL at $1 25 per

year affords an opportunity for

every person who desires to be

informed on the events of tbe

day, or to read choice literature

tokeep constantly a supply of

fresh and interesting reading

matter on hand.

MISGEIX EO PS.

"GODBLESS YOU!"
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley's Wonder-

ful Statement.

I-John Bradley.lirs. John Bradley.
"Ihave Battered for 23 years with varicose veins

and ulcers on the leg, and have been treated by va-
rious physicians, but without effect. A short time
ho Ivisited the Cosmopolitan Dispensary and bad
tbe doctors examine me. l took treatment, and
withinone week after 1fellbetter than Ihave for
SL3 years. '!hey effected a wonderful cure. Iheart-
ily recommend the Cosmopolitan Dispensary, as
they were the only ones that could cure me, my case
having battled some of the best physicians In Saa
Francisco. Mies. John bkadley,

55 Tehama street, San Francisco.' 1

if^^
aPfl^l

. vS^&*s?sKjr

Sir. John Bradley.
Mr.Bradley states his wife's case is one of the

most remarkable onrecor.L He fully corroborates
her statement. He Isa retired sea captain and she
is the mother of a family,and willbe please totalk
of her wonder! cure to any one whocalls or writes
to her. She has been under treatment with the best
physicians li:San Francisco amialso at the City and
County Hospital but she railed to get relief from her
sufferings until she visited the Cosmopolitan Dispen-
sary, which has a staff of eight of the ablest physi-
cians and surgeons on the face of the earth. After
others have Tailed to cure you giro them a trial.

Sufferers from Khenmatism. Asthtna.Oorisumption,

Catarrh. Dyspepsia, Indigestion, S rorula, Female
Weakness, Cancer, Heart Disease, Bronchitis. Ernp-
ions. Salt Rheum, Baldness Tapeworms, Deafness.

Lost
_
Manhood, Malaria," lrii;.r. Troubles, Piles,

Bowel Trouble*.,or any other diseases, should call at

once. Low charges within the reach of all,combined
with the best Medical anil Surgical skill. Consul ta-
ttoti, Advice and Thorough mination Free to

i'atlcuts. A fritmdiy talk im.ysave y»u thousands of
dollars or years 5? sntferimi. and perhaps your life.

Young, middle-aged or old men, suffering from the

effects «'f follies and ticesses. r*sf..r>-d to perfect
health, manhood and vigor. Mi'hvisitor seen pri-
VHtely and alleommnnlratlons received in sacred
con fid -rice. 1! you are out of the city write to them.
COSMOPOLITAN DISPENSARY. Stockton, Kills
and Market streMsTSati Francisco,' Cal. SlB 2"0"2t

TOR OLDANDYOUNG.
"Tatt's I-ivorPills art a* kindlyon the

child, the delicate female or miirm old
age, as upon the vigorous man.

Tuft's Pills
Civotone anilstrpnetir to tho weak stom-
ach, bowela, kidney* and bladder.

a»l4 14m ThSaTudrWy \u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0-•--

" -

THE ONLY RELIABLE
OPTICAL i:STAULISIIMKN'T.

d^\ <^x
IF YOUHAVE DKFECTIVK EYES AND VALUE

them, go to the Optical Institute for your Specta-
clesand Eyeglasses. It's the only establishment on
this Coast where they are measured on thorough,
scientific principles. Lenses ground ifnecessary to
correct each particular case. No visual defect
where glasses are required too complicated for us. \u25a0

"We guarantee our fitting tone absolutely perfect
ISo other establishment can get the same superior
facilities as are found here, for the instruments and
methods used are my own discoveries aud inven-
tions, and are far Inths lead of any now la use.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

L.A.III.XIIM.Mi,Scientific Optician,
427 KEARNY STISKi:T.

427 1)0 MITlOK'.tr TIIKNL'IIBER. «1
du'Jii tleoU

"Of all sad words of tongue or pen lbs
saddest are these, 'It might have been.'

"

IT MIGHT HAVE BEEN
A DURABLE, LIGHT-RUNNING

"DOMESTIC"
Instead of that cheaply made machine for which
good money was foolishly squandered.

Itny» ••OOMKSTIC" nd enjoy your In-
vestment. ,

J. W. EVANS, CenM Agent,
29 Post Street,au;l 7p tf -\u25a0

TO WEAK MENRuffcrinft from the effocts of youthfulerrors, early
decay, wasting weakness, lost manhood, etc.,Iwill
send a valuable treatlm (sealed ) containing fullparticulars for home cure, HIKEof charge. A
splendid medical work:should bo trad by every
man who Is nervous and debilitated. Address.
Prof. *?•i

-
FOWLEM,TC«o4aa,COBBo i_

'.Vv-rA--^.--f.in.\u25a0^'^^gtaiMaaiMß'iaV
-
,sir^lillilirritirls.-rsrV"rsiiir*iiin"

\u25a0 DRY GOODS. :•'>\u25a0; '..
'

H. C. TOBIKT ... TUTCrsiVEE:.

AN ARRAY OF BARGAINS!
SPECIAL PRICES FOR SATURDAY!

'
GREAT SPECIAL SALE STILL GREATER REDUCTIONS

Of Handkerchiefs and Laces! In Hosiery and Ladies' Merko Underwear!
'

At 50c a Dozen. At 15c » Pair.
200 dozen LADIES' HEMSTITCHED HANDKER- 100 dozen CHILDREN'S BLACK COTTON HOSE,

CHIEFS, lv whiteaud colored border, neat de- f«t black, reduced Irom 25c.
Bljus, *1.

nn-rfn At25c "Pair.
\u0084„.„,„ rvfi-rviiKwiTciiir'nn.vnvpß 90 dozen LADIES' EXTRA FI.NEHf.ACK FRENCH100 dozen GENTS HE3IST 111 HEP HANDKf.It- °°™&HOSE guaranteed *»black formerCHIEFS, lv white and colored border, usual ','„.;«„'g OlacK, toriner

price $1 50. I>rlce isc
-

At 75c a Yard. AtIlea Pair.
'.'0 Pieces BLACK SILKDRAPERY NETS,18 Inches 115 dozen GENTS' FANCY AND PLAIN COTTONwide, In fisherman's, etc., worth(135. HALFHOSE, remnants and manufactured satn-

,'..-> pies, worth 25c.
LADIES' MUSLIN UNDERWEAR.

At 7.1cEach. LADIES' MERINO UNDERWEAR!
40 dozen LADIES' HEAVY MUSLIN SKIRTS, At 25c a Pair.

princess back, deep runic, trimmed wltblaee, «1. 60 dnzen LADIES JERSEY KillVESTS, high ueck
At f-1.on. and short sleeves, allcolors, worth 10c.

85 dozen LADIES'FINKAIUSLINNIOHT-OOWNS, \u0084 -„ „.
l,

Drliaw
, ",an1' >oke

°'
live tUC*"S 'usual 75 dozen LADIES' WHITE 'MERINO VESTS, long

\u25a0

* " . . aud short sleeves, extra Quality, worth 75c.

LADIES' CORSETS AND COLORED SKIRTS. CENTS. FVR ĤINC cep-t.
At 81.00 Each. i:\l-r.AIN20 doz»n LADIES' BLACK SATTF.EN SKIRTS, Mimeieaw.

fleece lined and quiltedbottom, $150. At 50c Each.
AtSI 00 a Pair 10

°
«">«»> GENTS' UNLALNDERKD WHITE

60 dozen LADIES' FRI'.NCH ciiVt'iLLECORSETS. *"!'*.''*:'' „'
'

'ft and 17, 111 plaits
the

bucked colored. W£hbust and double steel, CdduYerTii of^ta^urVni"'; earh: tD
"

\u26661.""'black and colored, high Dust ana double steel, oddmenta of alarge purchase; usual price <1.
t>i ou.

RIBBONS. RIBBONS. 100 dozen cents' assorted -wool shirts
1000 REMNANTS OF RIBBONS at luauufactur- ANDDRAWERS, in four different shades, will

ers' prices. he sold to-day at $1,usual price $150.

•TSTOKK OPEN SATURDAY EVENINGS UNTIL,10 O'CLOCK.

943, 945, 947, 949, 951 Market Street,
777 ;. 'se2o It

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 . - . \u25a0

-
\u25a0

\u25a0

©_i=-^feMost: Perfect Made=AJLi_B
A Pure Cream of Tartar Powder-
Superior to every other known.

Used in Millionsof Homes 40 Years \u25a0 the Standard. .
• Delicious Cake and Pastry, Light Flaky Biscuit, Griddle Cakes

"

Palatable and Wholesome. •

No other bakine powder does such work.
\u25a0till lySa itNU


